Starch powder contamination of surgical wounds.
To determine if (1) lubricating starch glove powder contaminates surgical wounds even after powdered gloves have been washed and/or wiped: (2) starch powder can be eliminated from surgical wounds when the surgical team wears only powderless gloves; and (3) starch powder introduced into surgical wounds may increase scar formation. Human surgical wounds were irrigated at the end of operations in which various combinations of powdered and powderless gloves were used. Team members who wore powdered gloves washed them in a saline solution and wiped them on surgical towels. The starch particles in the irrigant were counted. In addition, two series of breast biopsies were performed, one in which the surgeon wore powdered gloves and the other, powderless gloves. Pathologic specimens from reexcisions (for carcinoma) were examined for starch granules and inflammation. Starch granules were found in proportion to the number of surgical team members who wore powdered gloves and to the proximity of the wearer(s) to the operative site. Exclusive use of powderless gloves eliminated the presence of starch powder. Starch-containing phagocytes in tissue were surrounded by an inflammatory reaction, and in one patient the inflammation and scarring were severe. Starch powder is introduced into wounds by the use of powdered gloves despite glove washing and wiping. It can be eliminated by the exclusive use of powderless gloves. The inflammatory reaction to starch is variable and can be severe.